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ABSTRACT:

A methodo l ogy for the automatic analysis of spectral
reflectance curves , in order to check i ts utility in the
discrimination of different types of l and cover , is exposed.
This metodo l ogy allows to test the possibi li ty of correct
classifi cat i on of objects by spectral cr i te ri ons al one .
Its main utility is in the selection of the best fi lm-fi l ter
combination to obtain aerial photographs that will allow an
easier and more accurate ana l ys i s of the study area .
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The methodo l ogy exposed was applied to 4630 r el ative spectral
ref ll ecta nce curves , corresponding to 10 different rock types
that were gathe r ed and f i el d cl ass ifi ed at 22 different ar eas
in S.E. Spain (Cape of Pa l os) . The results were encouraging :
Most of the rock types, l ike li mestones and black shales ,
appeared as highly distinguishable groups .

1. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, a methodo l ogy for the automatic analysis of spectral
reflect~nce curves , in order to check its utility in the discrimination
of different types of rocks, is exposed. The methology exposed is
applicab l e to any broad set of spectral reflectance data, and allows
to test the possibility of correct classification of data by spect ral
criterions alone . Its main utility is in the selection of the best
film-filter combination to obtain aerial photographs that will allow
an easier and more accurate analysis of the study area .

2. THE DATA
The Instituto Geografico Nacional of Spa in operates a Tele - Spectro
Radiometer Spectral Data Model 31. This unit has been installed on a
van so as to ensure a high mobil i ty . Spectral Data Model 31 Tele -Spectro
Rad i ometer outputs the relative reflectance of the target respect to
that of a white plate ( ideal Lambertian surface) in 52 intervals between
400 and 1075 nanometers. Ancillary data are also outputted in 9 intervals.
Usually , five measurements are made of each target, against two reference
measu r ements .
A campaign to collect spectral reflectance data of rocks over a 200
square kilometers zone in South - East Spain (Cape of Palos area) was
conducted from Dec . 1977 to May 1978 with this TeleSpectro Radiometer.
About 4630 relative spectral reflectance curves, corresponding to 10
rock types , were gathered and field -classified at 22 different areas.
The curves were rearranged according to rock types and area, as follows :
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- Andesite
- Basa l t
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3. DATA PROCESSING
An exhaustive statist i ca l ana lysis of the data was pe r formed :
Fi r st of all, the r eference measurements made to check the white
reference pla t e aganist i tse l f were rejected , toget her wi t h anoma l ous l y
high measureme nts .
The mean re l ative spectra l ref l ectance of each rock type and area was
computed and pl otted , so as the mean +- 1 and +_2 sta ndard dev i ations and
upper and l ower bounds curves .
Histograms of va l ues for several se l ected wave l enghts were al so pl otted .
These curves were checked against the others from di ffe r ent ar eas , but
same rock type , to observe their diffe r ences , and against t hose of
different rock types .
A Mul tivar i ate Ana l ysis of Variance (MANOVA) test was performed , wi th
the resu l t that t he means of the various groups were di fferent , with
a co nfidence of 95% .
Since the aim of this work was to ve r ify that spectra l signatu r es of
rocks may serve by themsel ves to cl assify different types of rocks ,
and da ta in 52 channe l s , or spectral inte r va l s , are very expensive to
dea l with , the corr el ation -matrix of the data was computed , showi ng
a hi gh co r re l ation between channel s .
This ev i dence suggested to perform a pri nci pa l components transformation
of the data , so as to reduce the high dimensional ity as we ll as to make
sure that the tra nsf ormed data will be uncorre l ated , ensu ri ng thus a
good pe r formance of the unsupe r vised cl ass i fication al go ri thm to be
used l ater . The pri nci pa l components ana l ysis over the var i ance- cova r iance
matr i x s howed that the fi r st component explained about 80% of the
var i ance in the data , the second 10 . 2 ~ and the thi r d 5. 15%, acount i ng
the first f i ve compo nents for 99% of the i nformation . The f irst
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component wa s hi gh l y re l ated to the brightness or overa ll ene r gy reflected
by each target , being an al mos t linear eigenvector .
The second , third , fourth and f i ve gave different ba lances between the
visible and near-i nfra r ed r egio ns .
In all of then the 525 - 600 nm region shows neatly differenced, thus
having a hi gh importance .
The data t ransformed to i ts first five pr inc i pa l component s were used as
input of a program for non - hierarchica l clu ster ana l ys i s . The aim of
t hi s phase was to test if the spectra l s i gnatures will be automatica ll y
grouped i nto the natura l geo l og i ca l types of the samples , without any
external help, so as eli mina te out li ers and erroneous measurements.

4. RESULTS
The results were encouraging : most rock types, li ke limesto nes and bl ack
sha l es , ~ppeared as highl y di st in guishable gr oup s . Ot hers , like basa lt s
and andesites , were intermi xed , maybe because of the sma ll number of
basa lt sampl es and its la ck of pu ri ty .
Afte rward s , each r elat ive spectral r efl ectance measu r ement wa s redu ced
to two data , the first r el ated to the reflectance in the 525 - 600 nm.
region, and the seco nd to the 750-850 nm. one . Th ese transformed data
were al so used as in put of the non - hierarchical cl ustering program ,
bei ng the resu l ts , excepting bad data and out lier s , compa rabl e to the
obta in ed using the comp l ete measurements . So , we determi ned the f orm
of the ideal fil te r that will transform the spectra l r efl ectance in
s uch a way that the r esu l ti ng va l ue will co rr espo nd to a s in gl e rock
type , and hence will all ow the cl assification in terms of tone only,
in the area and for the rock types und er study . The f inal aim i s to
simu la te the idea l fil te r with a combi na tion of opt i ca l f ilt er s and
phot og ra phi c fi lm, test t his filter f l yin g over the study area , and
verify i t the r es ulting aer ial photographs are s i milar, by it s tone
al one , to ex i stin g rock - type maps of the area.
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